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At Waiora’s National Sales Conference on March 7, 2009, Stan Cherelstein, President and CEO of
Waiora, unveiled the corporation’s year-long partnership with the
Make-A-Wish Foundation of Southern Florida in front of more than 1,000 Waiora distributors
from all over the world. The $60,000 donation will grant a wish per month for the next 12
months.
“We're thrilled about our relationship with the Make-A
-Wish Foundation! From all the feedback we've
received from our National Conference attendees, one
of the main highlights was when we introduced MakeA-Wish as our new charity,” Cherelstein said. “Our
people were touched by the presentation, and they
are excited about this opportunity to make a sincere
and genuine difference in a child's life. The fact that
we can put names and stories to the wishes we grant
makes it personal and all the more worthwhile."
There is also a second component to Waiora’s
partnership with the Foundation. Through a program
called “A Wish for Change,” each Waiora distributor
can choose to donate the change from their
commission checks to the Southern Florida chapter.

Make-A-Wish Foundation
Vice-President of Development
Wanda Trouba accepts the donation
from Stan Cherelstein, President and
CEO of Waiora

Waiora’s
generosity will
create magical
moments for
12 children including Andrea who wished to go to Walt
®
Disney World :

Andrea is an adorable 5-year-old from Fort Lauderdale
who wished to go to Walt Disney World ® because she
wants to be a princess when she grows up. She and her
family traveled to Orlando for a week of fun and
excitement. They stayed at Give Kids The World, a
Andrea enjoys her trip to
special village that caters to children and families with
®
Walt Disney World
special needs. With front-of-the-line passes, they visited
all the Orlando theme parks. Andrea’s fairy godmothers
transformed her into a princess at the Bibbidi Bobbidi Boutique where she picked out a beautiful
gown and got her hair, makeup and nails done. After her royal makeover, she attended a tea
party with her favorite Disney princesses. At the Akershaus Restaurant in Epcot®, she shared
lunch with Belle, Cinderella, Ariel and Pocahontas. Andrea’s trip was an adventure she will never
forget!
About Waiora
Headquartered in Boca Raton, FL, Waiora is a growing, global company providing superior,
natural products for a better life and an unparalleled opportunity for a better lifestyle.
Combining high-quality, science-based, anti-aging solutions with a unique business opportunity,
Waiora develops premium products, specifically for person-to-person distribution with the
mission of helping people to rediscover their youth, life and future. For more information, visit
www.waiora.com or call 1-866-699-2467.
To find out more about how your company can make wishes come true, call 954-967-9474 ext.
318, or click here.
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